Station Recovery Log

Station #: HA
Project Name: CLINTON Co.
Job Number: 57576
Local Date: 11.22.99
Name: JG

TO-REACH DIRECTIONS

FROM I-71 TO RT 72
GO SOUTH ON RT 72 FOR 7/4 MILES
TO PULK RD. LEFT ON PULK RD TO
LEFT ON WEAVER RD. WEAVER RD
TURNS INTO LAMB RD. LAMB RD
DEAD ENDS INTO STIVER RD. LEFT
ON STIVER RD FOR 7/200' TO
SEE ON RIGHT.

REFERENCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference Object</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Azimuth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROJECTED @ LAMB RD</td>
<td>190'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@ STIVER RD</td>
<td>70'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNER OF PROVED FIELD</td>
<td>441'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VISIBILITY DIAGRAM

No Obstructions

DISC DETAIL
### GPS STATION LOG

**Station Name:** Zac  
**Project Name:** Clinton Co  
**Receiver No.:** 12  
**Job Number:** 57526  
**Day of Year:** 05  
**Operator:** JDC  
**Session No.:** 2  
**Local Date:** 1-34-00  
**File Name:** 1112-115-8

#### C/A CODE POSITION

- **Lat:** 39° 32' 39" N  
- **Long:** 83° 57' 08" W  
- **Ellip. Height:** 260 M  
- **Antenna:** Kinematic, Compact, Groundplane, Dome  
- **Battery No.:** 019963  
- **Tribrach No.:** Z

#### Antenna H.I. => Before: 2,063 M  
**Actual => Start:** 22:37 Stop 23:36 UTC  
**Start 19:33 Stop 19:36 Local**  
**Local-UTC Time Offset:** -4

#### SV's Used:
- 06, 10, 13, 17, 26, 24

#### Sketch:

- **Type of Mark:** Brad + Hvy  
- **Lamping:** E  
- **Agency:** Clinton Co Engr.

#### Description:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dry</td>
<td>24.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet</td>
<td>51.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hum</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press</td>
<td>28.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1) 3120 &quot;Caution Flood Zone&quot; *175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) E Stivers Rd. * 23.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) Approx Corn Field: 50.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Indicate North**

---
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